COVID-19 Testing Upon Admission To Labor and Delivery

Purpose: To give guidance on Universal COVID-19 Testing and associated precautions

Update 5/3/20

CO is admitted to Labor and Delivery

Is CO symptomatic or a PUI?

Manage as a PUI, place mask, isolate, and use contact/droplet precautions

Order COVID-19 (In-house) Rapid Test

Is COVID-19 test positive?

Consult OBGYN Physician regarding precautions.

Manage as COVID-19 POSITIVE

Order COVID-19 (In-house) Rapid Test

While test is pending, manage as COVID Test Positive-Asymptomatic (CTP-A)

Is COVID-19 test positive?

Standard precautions: manage as COVID negative

Counsel Regarding preventative measures at discharge

To conserve rapid tests use COVID-19 (In house) 24-hr “turn around” test when delivery not imminent.

See CTP-A guide pg 3

COVID-19 Positive Management:

Intrapartum:
Contact/droplet with mask, face shield, and gown
Ask maintenance to make labor room negative pressure.

Vaginal Delivery:
Airborne N95 mask, face shield, and gown.

Cesarean Delivery
Airborne N95 mask, face shield, and gown.
Use C/S ROOM A and HEPA filter
Outpatient COVID-19 Testing Prior to Planned Admission for Anticipated Procedure
Population: Asymptomatic Pregnant Patients or Gynecologic Surgery Patients

Update 4/13/20

Planned Cesarean Direct Admission for Induction of Labor Scheduled ECV

PROVIDER
Order COVID-19 (In House) Within 24 hour Turnaround Time

TIMING
Testing Window: 48 hours prior to planned admission

RN
Inform patient to go to Lake Otis Drive Through Clinic or University Walk Up/Drive through Clinic before scheduled admission or procedure.

PATIENTS
For pregnant patients, identify healthy infant caregiver in case of positive result

Outpatient Locations for Testing:

CO on campus testing: walk-up/drive through
ANTHC’s testing site at the University Lake Plaza
New Hours 4/13: M-Sat 9am-9pm and Sunday 9a-6p
*located in the green tent set up outside at 3925 Tudor Centre Dr. (building next to Patient Housing at ANMC)
*CO MUST have an order placed

CO off campus: drive through
Drive-Through Testing site at 4115 Lake Otis Parkway.
Starting 4/4: M-F 11:00-18:00 Sat/Sun 11:00-15:00
CTP-A Guide: Management of Covid Test Pending- Asymptomatic (CTP-A)

**Update 4/13/20**

**COVID TEST PENDING, ASYMPTOMATIC (CTP-A)**

**Vaginal Delivery**
- **ANTEPARTUM**
  - Standard L&D Precautions
- **INTRAPARTUM**
  - Contact/droplet with mask, face shield, and gown, no Nitrous

**Cesarean Delivery**
- **Use C/S ROOM A and HEPA filter**
- **Anesthesia**
- **Entire Surgical Team**
- **Patient**
  - Clean mask, hat
- **Partner**
  - Permitted in OR? Yes: Clean Mask, unless transition to general Anesthesia